
"ROOM AT THE TO?'

TIIE BUSINESS MOTTO

OF THE MAN WHO WON

Energy and Good Judgment
as Lemon Merchant De-

veloped Traits That
Crowned C. C. A. Baltti's
Career With Success.

Many persons downtown rerrtemUcr a,

little Itrtllan boy who sold Imbna In a
fcltskct which was nlinoot ns bg as hlm-l- f

They were Rood lemons big, Juicy
and so'ld Before starting on his route
ench day, the boy saw that there were
ho "specks" or tccontts In the lot, so you
couldn't pick out a bad lemon If you tried.

Tha lemon was n moro respected fruit
In thoso das than It Is now, and no one
would dream of speaking about It In k
BlInlitlnR tone

That there are worse things In the
world than a lemon Is shown by the Jltte
Venders path to success. Lot us follow
him

(

Business Increased In a very short tme,
and very soon he had tho lemon contract
with most of the Philadelphia hotels.

Tho cellar of hli homo, then at 100.1

South 8th street, was used as a headquar
ters, and ho found It necessary to press
his two younsor brothers Into service to
help supply the trade. One day he bought
every lemon In thu city at the rate of
5LJG a box. Two or thrro ilajs later the
fruit jumped In va uo by leaps and bounds
and tho joutlifiil lemon merchant sold the
lemons at the rate of ?7 and J8 a box.

Then ho and his brothers rented a stall
In tho Formers' Market, I2d and Spring
Garden streets, and this was tho oiTlclal
start of C. C. A. Daldl A Brothers, who
have, slnco branched out In many other
lines of business.

WIDENED SPIICnE OF ACTIVITY.
When the lemon lnnlnsi was well un-

der way, Charles, who Is now better
known as ,C. C. A., became ambitious to
broaden his experience and accepted a
position as Interpreter and timekeeper
with a contractor at Pottsvl'le, Pa. His
hours were Ions. He was the first one
at work, in the morning ana the last one
t leave at night. He ate when he got
tho chance.

One day young Daldl had charge of a
Jot to open a pass through the bottom I

or a mountain. Tnt blast n uncartneo
many tons of coal. Ilnldl was told to
fill several big excavations with the coal,
but realizing Its value, he used dirt fcr
tho till and made arrangements to put
tho, coal on tlif market. Jumping to this
clt), he rented a coal jnnl at 12th and
Washington avenue and launched Into the
coal business on a small scale.

Tho customers who bought his lemons
also bought his coal, und the other two
Baldi brothers also helped out In this
new venture. Tho coal business soon
grow to large proportions and Charles
Baldi then gave his sole attention to It.

Whllo collecting bills one day, Baldi met
an undertaker, who spoke slightingly of
the Italians and boasted of the fact that
he had a corner on the burial business

Baldt reminded tho man that it was
bad business policy to speak1 so of his
fellow countrymen, and finally told him
there would be another undertaker In

tie Italian colony within CO days In less
than that time a sign was displayed, "C.

A. Ba'di & Bros.. Undertakers." in a
bop on 8th street, below Christian.

he same spirit which dominated the
l who sold lemons was more emphatic
jiuui liiu unucnuKer i.ninfl renrnpt

such a stage, it Is said, that the estab-
lishment had eight or nine funerals In
a single day.

"When tho coal and undertaking busi-
ness was in a flourishing condition, Baldi
entered the real estato business and
bought a number of pronertles, which he
Improved. His spirit of speculation did
not end there. Near his oHlco on 8th
street there was a tannery which spread
Offensive odors. Baldi bought It and
converted It Into a general office building
and stable.

Later he became Interested In
L'Oplntone. the Italian newspapers and Is
now said to be the largest stockholder.
This publication la quartered also In the
building which succeeded the offensive
tannery.

The banking and steamship business
are two of the latest ventures Into which
the energetic Italian has entered. To
conduct a funeral In the morning, look
after the real estate In the afternoon and
spehd many hours In his banking nnd
steamship office is a normal day's pro-
gram

HONOREP BX ITALY'S KINO.
Incidentally. Baldi Is the father of a

big iRmlly He found time to Journey to
Italy In June. 1907. when he was made a
Chevalier of the Crown of Italy by King
victor lmmanuei

During the days of the lemon business
he found time to go to night school and
also to a business school, but he acquired
most of his information In the school of
experience

"These various Interests must be agreat tax to our strength," a caller
suggested.

"I get plenty of rest; I sleep four or
Ave hours a day," Mr. Bald! replied.

BOY OX PILGRIMAGE TO KILL
INDIANS DISARMED BY POLICE

Captured by Bluecoar, Armed With
Pistol, Razors and Knives.

Yaqut Indians and the Philadelphia
policy are safe for the present. Paul
Merrill, who is 13 years old, Is locked up
at the Home of Detention, sequestered
from the M calibre loaded revolver, tho
six knives and two razors found tucked
awaj in various pockets of his new suit,
along with a prayer book Paul's father,
who lives at Taraaqua, has been sen j. for

Acting Detective Rich met the young
arsenal In RIttenhpuse square late latnight He asked Paul where he wa
going, and chaad him out of the square,
tfclling h in to go hornet When Paul came
back the detective started to take the lad
to City Hall About a daien detective
were lined up around the lad when he
said calmly to Rich:

I hav twt you If I'd. wanted to,
and crowtaj tfcat $g street 1 had half u
Wind to do it "

The detective then went through Paul's
pockets and brought out tl weapqjw.
i'au' said his tatlwr ttftt him all good
Indians were d4 osm. sou h wad
u hi muid to out Wt nd iftak
mm more Indiana goo IT admittedtbt be Intended t yr4 U iAdjta who"
bad cefkted eturiatttalty ' ,'
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CHEVALIER C. C. A. BALDI

PREVENTS FATHER'S SUICIDE

Flftccn-ycar-oI- d Girl Keeps Mnn From
Cutting His Throat.

Edith Powders, a girl, pre-
vented her fattier, Edwnrd Ponders, from
committing suicide by slashing his throat
with a razor enrl this morning In the
Powders' home, at OS Grnj's Terry rood
Sho succeeded only after a dospemto
struggle, during the latter part of which
sho was assisted by Miss Dorothy II) do,
who HvcU In the house.

Shortly after midnight tho mnn'a wife.
Roba, nnd tho daughter discovered him
cutting his throat with a razor whllo in
ills bed Edith Immediately grabbed him
and fought despciatcly to keep him ftom
doing ImiiHtif tenons Injury, while tht-wli-

ami mothur ran to tho street ami
screamed for help. Policeman Watbon.
of the nth and Mtzwnter streets police
station, ileal d her cries nnd rushed to
tho man s room, where ho found tho
daughter almost exhausted from her ter-ril- c

Btrugglt with tho desperate man.
While ho called a pattol Miss Hyde

went to tba assistance of the girl, and
Powders was later removed to tho Poly-
clinic Hospital, whero he Is In a serious
condition with 17 stitches In his neck.

Accused of roasting a live duck over ft
fire, three men were held under $300 ball
each for a fuithcr hearing Sunday by
Magistrate Campbell, at the Front nnd
Westmoreland streets Btntlon today Tho
men nre James McCabc, 21 )ears o d, and
his brother Frank, age 26, both of 2512

Sepvlvci street, and Earl Zimmerman, 20,

2010 East Collins street.
The men wero arrested last night by

Mounted Policeman Tronz, of tho Frcnt
and .Westmoreland streets station, on
complaint of Hnrry Lepper, special officer
for tho Society for the Pretention Cruelty
to Animals Officer Lepper declared ho
had discovered the men holding the live
duck over a blaze by strings attached to
Its neck and legs The duck had been
stolen from John Stokley, O and Tioga
streets, according to the police The mon
denied the accusation, and were held on
tho charge of being drunk and disorderly

Harry Schaffer, 27 years old, of B28 Now
Market street, was Instnntlv killed by
being struck by a piece of a large emery
wheel which ho was operating In an auto
cutlery grinding wogan at New Market
and Green streets last night. Tho wheel
was going at a high rate of speed when
It burst, and a large piece struck Schaffer
over "the heart.

An Irresistible desire to keep his girl
friends In fnney perfumes nnd himself In
the best cigars led Stephen Allman, 25
years old. "of 1223 ,LlndIoy avenue, Olney,
to 'take theso articles from a drugstore
where he worked, according to the
police of tho Gcrmantown station, who
placed him under arrest today charged
with larceny. Allman was emploed by
Christopher Koch, who conducts a drug
store at Wlndrlm and Olney avenues.

Joseph Gaffney, 34 years old. of 2B!i(!
Hast Allegheny avenue, wns held under
$500 ball on a charge of aggravated as-sa- u

t and battery on Policeman Dough-
erty, of tho ,19th Police district, by Mag-

istrate Campbell at a hearing nt tho
Belgrade and Clearfield streets police
station today

According to the policeman, on re-

sponding to cries of murder from the
house, he found Gaffney Bitting on tho
steps In front of 2556 East Allegheny ave-
nue about 7 o'clock last night with a
long knife In his hand. Dougherty at-
tempted to disarm Gaffney, he said, and
In the struggle Gaffney stabbed him In the
foot. The policeman subdued the man
with his club, he said, then took htm to
the Episcopal Hospital, whero both re-

ceived treatment.

Charged wth having In his possession
cncnlne nnd heroin. Frank Stern, known
to the police as "Dago" Frank, of 265

North 10th street, was arrested early this
morning In a restaurant at 211 Noith 10th
street, called by habitues of the Tender-
loin tho "Bubmarlne"

Special Policemen Stoeker and Barron,
of the 11th and Winter streets police sta-
tion, said that they arrested Stera when
ho attempted to pass n white powder
wrapped In paper to a girl In the restau-
rant, When he was searched 20 packages
of powder believed to be cocaine and 33

capsules believed to contain heroin were
found.

HUMMER RESORTS

HKIlFOltl) St'HINCS, ra.
Bedford and Baths

Spend your bappleit, healthiest aummer at
tnli alluring retort Eatate of 3000 acrn In
the moit attractive eectlon ot the Alle-he-

Sjountalna SIAUNBSIA WATEIt
that rivals that of Marfenbad and Carltbad
Every outdoor and Indoor dlvenion every
convenience. Now open for automobile
tourists Now open,

II, K. It KM IS, Manager.

EAOI.K'S MERE. FA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAGLKS'S MERE. PA.

The hotel with the Incomparable situation.
22GU feet abovo the sea, on the summit ot
ttw Alleshenlei Golf, tennte, boating ami
the finest of fresh water bathing, electric
llshta Hum heat, etc. Alto bungalows with
meals at Inn. For booklet and terms ss

WILLIAM WOODS Manager.

KfiSICK UEKiUTH. PA,

THE ESSICK 2C0 wihtttujr
situated on AUeghtnles.

Casino, nine-bol- e golf course. aHiimes, steam
beat, garage, tennis, other snails: booklet,
iMUis Ijghj 11 M apSICK.
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PH(E CO. PROGRESSIVES

TO STICK WITH PARTY

At Instance of Glfford Plnchot,
Washington Party Men Re-

solve to Keep Identity. ,

The first move to keep Intact the
present Progronlvo party trmchlnerj' In
preparation for n Presidential campaign
to bo waged by tho third party In HH
was taken liv the Piko county committee
of tho Washington parly last night, nt
tho request of Gilford Plnchot, who won
tho Progressive candidate for United
States Senator last year.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Plnchot
was unanimously adopted, It pledged tho
Plko County Progressives to stick by
their party and refuse to return to the
Republican ranks, The resolution read!

"Resolved, By tho County Committee of
tho Washington party In Pike County,
Pcnns)lvani.i, that we will maintain our
party organization, and that we urge all
other branches of the Progressive part)'
to do the same, and to be ready to sup-
port a Progicssive potty candidate for
President In tho c.cct.on of 1016."

Tho Plnchols, utitord and Amos, have
been the Only Progressive leaders who
consistent!) lmo been opposing the re-

turn of Progressives to the Republican
ranks since the election last November.

The "slating" of Paul N. Furman, of
Philadelphia, for the $5000 n year Job as
chief nt tliA Intrant! n ntntlnftpii In the
Depaitment of Labor nnd Industry, hn3 I

occasioned considerable, comment among piano Industries today announced
leaders. Slnco Public the distribution or $35,000 among

was thrown out of poes next July 1 pay-ofll- re

Governor It Is tlOOCO an-be-

gencrall) that tho placo glvn under th
would Galther, of Memorial Fund.

formerly was secretary to are made on a percentage basis,
Governor Toner and who Was named by
Governor Tencr to bo a member of
Public Service Commission Powerful
political Influcnco has been behind Galther
for tho statistician's Job

WOMAN ACCUSED OF MURDER

Wife of Du Pont Employe Arrested
for Shooting Mnn.

PORTSMOUTH, Va , June 29 Her
tl rce young children with her, Mrs.
Frank Stokley, wife of an employe In
the powder plant at
was under nrrcst hero today on sus-
picion of killing A. R, Haskett, whose
body was found In her home here Mon-
day. A chnrge shot was fired Into hi J
breast. Mrs. Stokley refused to talk.

Police Court Chronicles
Tho appetizing odor of roast chicken

was wafted near Policeman Dan Qulnn
Just as he wns beginning to think of his
dinner Thick clouds of smoke carried
tho scent, and following the smoke trail,
Cjulnn discovered two weary travelers sit-
ting beside a bonfire at 2d street and
Columbia avenue. They were puffing old
clay plpei and seemed to bo perfectly con-
tented A big chicken In the middle of
the flro surrounded by a dozen potatoes,
no doubt had u great deal to do with
thelt

They Indifferently at the" cop
through the cmokc, but neither moved as
much as a foot.

"Will you join us?" asked one of the
cooks.

"Yes, have a leg," suggested the other.
"I'll Join you wnen the feasf Is over,"

said "and seo that jou get better
hotel accommodations."

The ate In silence and

gloomily watched tho names
which seemed to carry all hope with them
as they died away.

Although tho declared they'd "as
leave stay out In the open," the cop

that they accompany hlra to the
ith and York streets police station. There
the) gave their names as Pearson Law
ind James and addresses as

now In particular "
"Where did you get tho chlckenf asked

Glenn.
"I can't remember exactly," said Law.
"Nor me, either," McCowan.
"You are both In a state of unrest," as-

sorted the Judge, "and J know of no
better place to collect your thoughts than
the House of Correction, where I want
you to rest for the hot summer months,"

mnniEit resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

Si 2.S0 Up Weeklyf Up
American Plan

HOTEL WILLARD
NEW YORK AVE "AND BEACH ,

Coolest Hold Fireproof Centrally located
Elevator; private baths, running water In

moms Dathlns from hotel. Excellent table.
Capacity 400

EUROPEAN AND FLAN
AlTOJOflLf IWRTim A.

BOOKLET

O ST E N D
Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
connected with the famous Doardwalk;. In
the popular Chelsea capacity BOO:
unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all; every appoint
ment and comfort, sea and fresh water In all
baths, running water In room: 4000 ft. of
porches eurrounj the hotel: the new dining
room the aea, finest cuisine and
white tervlcai ot soloists;
twice dally; social diversions: magnificent
new Palm dpi.. JIB. single rm. wkly,:
Booklet, n. ailed auto meets trains; manage,

hv owners, JOHN C. OOSaLER Mgr.

I

THE NEW
Hotel TRAYMORElH

UOTKL IN thk WORLD H'4
i Ball ArrMUet'i Original
uesuos i we ikutare

aexnew lUBIUMNi ORIU,

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, Jersey

The Leeds Company
NEW HOTEL MERION FIBEt

PHfVlff
Vermont ave k Death Cap 3PO Very mod.
rate rates for the appointments A

table of largest hotels. 13 up dally, special
weekly Large, cool ocean vfew rooms,, eto.
UookWU a B PRBTTYMAN.
LeadlosT High-Clas- s Moderate-Rat- e Hotel,

A' BEMARI E av . nr Ifch. Cp,
stic parlors, private baths etc.; excel, table,
110 tip wkly , 2 dally Skit J. t. COPa. t

ASUl'ItY PARK, N. J.
ltAg-iiriTi-

7t )

W X$JHpAR$Qri$

CATE MAY. N. J.

(ml

comforts,

O4 c" ' a'" ka-?- wt

PROTESTS OF ALUMNI

REACH PENN TRUSTEES

Letters Condemning Nearing
Action Come From Texas and
Michigan.

Letters continue to pour n to trustee
of the University of Pehnsslvanla from
alumni In all. pars of the country, pro
testing against the dismissal df Scott
Nearlng from the faculty of t,he Whnrtop
School and for an explanation of
their action.

Letters of protest have been received
from as far 'south as Amarllld, Texas,
nnd from Woods Hole, Moss , and
Michigan.

Governor Brumbaugh, president
of the board of trustees, has re-

ceived a resolution from tho Williams-tjn- n

Lodgo of Mine Workers asking him
to probe the case to the bottom.

A member of tho board of trustees oald
that Innumerable letters had been re-

ceived by the board collectlvoly and Indi-
vidually, but that he believed the policy
of silence on Its part would be main-
tained

Harrison 8 Morris, executor of tho es
tato of Joseph Wharton, founder of tho
Wharton School, and a "freo-specc-

leader, has left for New England on his
vacation Ho will conduct tho cause of
the discharged profensor from there.

$35,000 to Do Given Piano
SEW YORK. June 23. Officials of the

Kohler
political the old itn

Commission Thursday, The
b) Brumbaugh, has men' tho first Instalment of

understood nually tho employes
go to Walter H. Pitts- - Charles Kohler Tlie

burgh, who awards

the

duPont Hopewell,

of

contentment
blinked

Qulnn,

banqueters

flickering

diners

McCownn,
here

Magistrate

echoed

S2.50
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section;

overlooks
orchestra dancing

ment

New

Virginia

up

Flhernn

asking

Flint,'

WorkcrB

according to the loncth of tlmo the em-
ploye has been with tho company.

JITiNEYMEN MAY BURY

HATCHET AND UNITE

Dii-ector- s of Jitney Auto Serv-

ice Co. Will Weigh Question

of Mdrging Associations.

A meeting; of directors of the Jitney
Auto Service Comptthy will be held ht

in determine whether n conference
pshivll be held with 'representatives of tho

I'hllnde'pnlrt Jitney Associnuon, me rivai
organization, with a View to merging- - the
associations Prospect of a settlement of
their differences loomed up brightly todny
following n monster demonstration neia
last night by owners and operators of
jitney b.

It was announced George B. Win-
ner, president of the Jitney Auto Service
Company, probably will attend u, meet-
ing of the board of directors of tho
Philadelphia Jitney Association tomorrow
morning The two organizations have
been nt loggerheads, and It Is hoped that
a agreement can be reached
nt the meeting. A conference between.
Mr. Winner nnd Richard Coslello, presi-
dent of tho Philadelphia Jltnoy Associa-
tion, which, It was reported, ould be
held today was canceled because of
former's absence from tho city.

Although It Is generally understood
among the owners and operators, num-
bering almost 2000 men, that Councils will
not pass tha proposed ordinance as It
stands, and, perhaps, will pass no or-
dinances after tho summer recess,
the men who nro dopondent on their

business for n living are not going
to permit any grass to grow under their
feet In preparations a fight In ovent
the lawmakers chango their attitude.

Undertaker-Banke- r Estate for Widow
NOnniSTOWN, Pa June 29 --By tho

wilt of Joslah S Pcarco, undertaker, and
late president of the Merlon Trust Com-
pany of Ardmorc, his entire estate Is be-
queathed to his widow, Alice, who Is also
executrix.
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Here you the latest addition a distinguished line
a true Paige every inch a built to realize

ideal a that must and cannot judged from standpoint
astounding price alone.

we say Paige "36," to realize an we are'speaking
accurate,

beginning it unfaltering purpose policy of Paige Company to
dependable

It purpose policy the Paige Company toachieve a Standard of Quality
merely a standard of

If happen to an larger, seven-passeng- er "46," precisely
we we of Quality.

careful manufacturing, the painstaking attention to fdetail, alj of sturdy,
reliable qualities characterize 'larger it a pre-emine- nt Six of the will

found in smaller five-passeng- er Paige "36."

The New Paige Six "36" Is Here
We that are vast of people who

require large car,

, But of want they
that of "Six" quality

Furthermore, "roomy" a luxurious
"smart" economical

there demand for jusl
Six

the illustration this page you will
that from radiator tire -- carrier

reproduction the "46."

This design has proved sensation of the
amount money could buy lines

appearance.

Inside the you will find great, big, comfortable
tonneau broad driver's genuine leather
which means ease freedom from crowding
passengers.

Like the Six "46" you will find this equipped
with world-famou- s Davis system,

the "40" find this equipped
wif,h cantilever springs which insure easy, riding
matter what road conditions may acting cork
inset clutch forced feed lubrication system
unequaled Kayfield

CAMDEN, J.
Hatldon Qarage, Ave. and Carman

No.
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Iter. Joseph Str.thnn
Itev. Joseph Strnhan, rector

Catholic Church IrrimacAiIate
Conception, Jenklnlown,
after Illness than year.

years
Father Strnhan

known priests diocese.
city, or-

dained Archbishop
Wood. served curato

James Church, Chestnut
streets, under uncle, noy.
Michael Martin. After serving
South Bethlehem

known Church
Visitation. appointed nt

rector Holmes-bur-

organized parlBh
Leo, Tacony.

death Thomas
Power became rector OUuroh

Immaculate Conception. sur-
vived sister, Iteglna Strahan,

resided rectory.
Archbishop preside

funeral services, Which
morning, 9:30 o'clock.

Airs. Elizabeth Chew
Elizabeth Chow, Major

Wesloy Chew. Molromo avonuo,
Melrose Park, home
sister, North
street, Camden, yesterday apoplexy.

survived husband, threo
daughtor. eldest

daughter Wilson Fitzgerald,
many years

grain business Camden. Fu-
neral services Tuesday

family resldenco Melrose Park.

Frederlch Sllngcl
Frederlch Stlngel, oldest

bakers city, oldest,
yesterday homo
West Firth street.
Coming Philadelphia

bakery which conducted
when retired from business.

Race 1362

Motor

charter member Social
Bakers' Vereln. Funeral services

from home Thurs

Isaac Stone
MASOtt CITT, Juno Iaao

Stone, wealthy retired farmer, "forty,
rilner," uncle Stone
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When you raise the hood of this car, you will see anaccessible, powerful six cylinder motor 3'xS' which is a crowningachievement in motor construction.
We might attempt to tell you about the performanceof this remarkaljle power plant, btit we much prefer to have youncfe in the car and establish the facts for yourself.
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Low First Cost "Upkeep" Expense
. .Destf alk this is a car that any man can to

motor comfort without the penalty ofbKJJbpace will not permit us to name even one-hi- lf "6surprisingly good features embodied in the latest
Bi4---acc- ept assurance is a tremendoussurprise in store for you when you first inspect this car
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